
NOW* Of APTI.M ATIOM FO« 

PAIOUN! 

Hm undoraiffnad will >ppl> to HI* 
K wHiiw y. Hon. T. W BirMt, tka 

* Govonior of No Ik ('irtlnM, for a mi- 
4m for (W Jarrall, mmhiW April 
Una ItIS of Surry fcurtir Cowt 
and Miiuncad to MfrMMMHI ami 

lafcor >M tha Korkinghaai county rnada 
for It montiu, for carrying ronraalad 
MM. 

m application wilt bo ma<ia on 

July iinh 1WIM. If JIM objact Ala 

your olijvrtiaa. 
• una 20. 1*1*. 

K. C. Hivan* and J. H. K»l«ar, 
Pw Jarrall. 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Surry county. In 
lauinWra Court, Mount Airy Town- 
hip. 

(ice of Summon* and warrant 

of attachment. 
lioon Thorn*», Plaintiff, va. 8. J. 

gatghin. Defendant. 
"n»e defendant above named will 

take not ire that a summon* in the 

above entitled action wan mailed 

annut said defendant on 'he 10 day 
or June IVIH, by A. E. TilUy, Judge 
< f the Recorder Court of Mount Airy 
Town»hiD, for the turn of Eive Hun- 

dred dollar*. due naid plaintiff by re»- 
•on nf a wilful, mallrfoue and violent 
a H«ult and battery upon hta pardon 
on Sunday, the 2 day of June 19IM., 
in which *eriou» damare wan done 

plaintiff'" pernon which ha* renultml 

m grmt .iamatte to hia health, whi«T> 
aummon* la returnable on the loth 

day of July I8I8 before A. E. Tilley. 
Judge of the Kerordern Court of 

Mount Airy Township. The defen- 
dant will »l»« take not ire that a war- 
rant of attachment waa i**ued by »aid 
iidj(<• of the Recorder* rourt on the 
10th day of June 101H against the pro- 
parly of ,<aid defendant, which war- 
rant if returnable before the xaid 
Judge of the Recorder* Court on the 
ltith du of July 1918, when and 
where the defendant is required to ap- 
pe«r and UHVtl or .lemur to the com- 

pliant, or the relief demanded will he 

granted. 
TT1*i» the 10th day of June 1!»18. 

A. E. TII.LEY, 
J.idge of Recorders Court, 

Mt. Airy Township. 

NOTICE. 
Pur* nunt to an order of the Clerk 

<£ the iperior Court of Surry County 
in Ihe Special proreedings entitled 
K. W. Scott, guardian of I* je E. 
St..11. I.unatic therein appointing me 
CiJtimi inner for the purpose, I will 

ae*l at pul-lic auction to the highest 
fcidder on the premise* on the 

Cth da; of July 1918, at I o'clock, p. m. 

tttn f < >1 low in if real .'Late, lying and 

being in the town of Siloam, N. ad- 
joining the lands of K. N. Marion and 
Otlie anil known .i Lot No. 21 a- 

pe plat of said town. 
Beginning on a stake 30 feet went 

of the old line and in the line of lot 
on tte North side of the Alley and 
rui.4 South 77 deiri . es west ifif> feet 
tin stake, then North 13 degree* wc-.t 

feet, to a t.'lke, then North 77 de- 
rfi Ea*t IBS feet to a stake, then 
South 13 degree* Ea-.t 66 fact to tile 
beginning, containing one fourth of an 
«cre more or loan. For further descri- 

ption /eferencc it hereby made to deed 
••rorded in the office of the Register 
cl Deeds of Surry County in book No. 
ti, page 388. 
Terms of sale, one half cash remain- 

ing one half in 12 month*. Title re- 

Occ' d until all the purcha»e money is 
in full. 

Th... the 31*t day of May 1!>18. 
E. W. SCOTT. Com. 

By ftiger, Jark.-on & Koiger. Attys 
for CommiHxioner. 

NOTICE. 

. Slav of North Carolina, Depart- 
* »ierit of State. 

To all to whom these present* may 
canic greetings: 

I Whereas, it appears to my satia- 
fcrtion, by duly authenticated record 
o' the proceedings for the voluntary 
4bso< ution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders, de- 

| in my office, that tlaynes, 
li-u* i and Company, a corporation of 
this State, whose principal office is 
tluaU.l at Oak street, in the town 
CI Mount Airy. Count] of Surry State 
of North Carolina iW, T. Haynes be- 
ii.g the agent therein end in charge 
thurof upon wi.orn process may l>e 

has complied with the re- 

qui.emcnLs of Chapter 21, Revinal of 
1VU6, entitled "Corporations," preli- 
minary to the i*auirig of this Certifi- 
cate <-f Dissolution: 
Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grime-, 
it»Ury of Slate of the State of 

Hoi th < arolina, do herihf certify that 
iUe said corporation did, on the -Gth 
Af rf June 1018, file in my office a 

Alii' executed and attested consent in 
• nifiK to tti! di' si.'ution of said cor- 

p-a.' . executed hy all the stock- 
Bolii thereof, which said consent 

OmS thi" record of the proceedings 
iid are now on file in my said 

Of (- .1 provided by law. 
In Testimony Whereof, I have here- 

to set my h:<nd end affixed my official 
eat nt. Raleigh, this 2tith day of June 
O IW18. 

J. Bryan Grimes, Sec. of State. 

• 

8t*t« of Ohio City of Toleao, 
I,u»i* County m 
frank J. Chtney mnkn oath that ho 

I* aentor partner of the Arm of F. I 

Gu n« y a Co.. doling l-u*in« s« in t!»« 

C>'y • f Toledo County nnd Stat* afore- 

Cali. uad that H.itd tiun will pay the 

«iiu* of ONH HUNPnKD T»n!.I»ARS for 
ind every cas,«- of Catarrh 11;art 

q<fi t he furnl by the u*'* of HALI/H 
C nniircitK fiunk j chen^t 

8*»orn to befur* r and iuh<crib«d 
til »»»y pr« •« nr«. ihn fith day of I>» e»m- 

b*\ »». ll>i. A. W OLFAflON 
Notary Tublic. 

flrtM'H c vtnrrh Cnte l« taken intern- 
f'jr i»d a ta through the biood on the 
!•' -ua Sur'.x . ^ , f the Bratrm. Bard 
be ("atlniuitlalt, free 

r j ciu;nkt * co ToMo, a 
Hold by all drucKlRt*. 7S«. 
i(aii a i .tinny i ii\A for «.'mat ti pat ion. 

Syd nor & Sparger 
Insurance Agent* 

MOUNT AIRY, N. C. 

(Met In Marritt Building. 

AUTOMOBILE TRAGEDY 

NEAR BROWN SUMMIT. 

Party of RMdwilh Ymh Pm> 

pU 9'nack by SoutkUwd 

Fr«i|kt—Four Killad. 

flreensboro M«wi, 30th. 

On* of the moat dHtrasaing trage 

illea that ht> happened In thia aac' Ion 

of tha country far some tint* occurred 

yesterday morning at about I oVIork. 

at tha railway criAeing beyond Rrown 
Mummit, about seven ntllaa south of 

Raidaville. 

An automobile party of IWa young 

paopla, ot Reldeville, traveling in a 

large touting rar, wara atruck by a 

•outh hound freight train. Tha party| 
wax composed of three young ladiea 

and two young mm, ami thay werr 

returning U> thair respective home* in 

Raidaville, after visiting friandi in 

thia city for a shoit time, Tha mem 

bar* of tha party warp Miami Nelllil 

liolyn, Mary Windsor and < >11 le Taal 

and Raymond Rarber and Jeff Hurt on. 

Mr. Rarliar wan killad instantly, and j 
| 

it ia supposed that Miaa Rolyn wan al- 

io killad inatantly. Mia* Mary Win-' 

dsor diad about two hour* after he-1 

ing brought to the hospital hara and | 

Mr. Burton died la«t night. The frei- i 

ifht train stopped after the accident 

mid pii-ked the party up and brought 
them to this city, where tho*e who 

were stj.ll alive <were taken to a localj 
hospital and those who had been killed' 

were taken to • local undertaking es- 

tablishment. 

Miss Tcril was very badly bruised 

and cut. but her injuries are not con- 

aideieil serious. 

I I in IIIH Im ' k'nnj 111*11 I rnw iiiviiiiivi n 

of the pnr'y were en route to their 

hum# in Reidsville, after spending a 

short while in this city. From all 

information which could lie gleaned 

from the remaining witness who was 

in condition to tell anything of the 

affair, the engirt*! of the automobile 

was creating a considerable amount of 

noise, »o much in fact that the oncom- 

ing train was not to he heard until it 

was almost up-.it them. Miss Teal Mat- 

ed that the engire which hit the carj 
was running without a headlight. 

It in thought that when Mr. Barber, 

who wan driving the car saw the train 

approaching in such dangerous pro- 

ximity to the automobile, he decided 

to resk getting across the track be-j 
fore the train got to the automobile,1 

rather than rink a head on rolliaion. 

This he was unable to do,* an the 

roughness of the track caused a con- 

siderable slackening of speed and loss 
of momentum, with the result that the 

train smashed headon into the auto- 

mobile, completely demolishing it. 

The car belonged to George T. Bar- 

tier,/ the father of the young man who 

was dri\ ing. The gasoline tank, evi- 

ilently exploded, for the car was al-j 
most completely burned and marks of 

lire were evident upon the bodies of' 

those in the wreck. 

AH of the young people were well, 
known and well liked in their home 

town of Reidsville. Miss Teal, is the • 

operator for the Western Union Tele- 

graph company in Keidsville, and dur- j 
ing her brief stay there has made a! 

wide circle-of friends. She comes ori-' 

ginally from Wadesboro. Miss Teal's 

injuries are not considered fatal ami' 
strong holies :ire held out for her re 

cuvery. 

Raym "m1 Barber, the driver of the 

car, w«s the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

George T. Barber, of Reidsville. The 

young man'* father is a prominent 
contractor and builder of that city. 
His son wsn promising young man, 
highly respected and had a wide cir-. 

cle of friends, who will feel his Ions 

severely. He was 20 years of age at 

the time of his death. 

Miss Nell Bolyn was the only child 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Bolyn, of R iilsvilU. She hud lived In 

Kcidsville practically all of her life 

and a host of friends will 1* grieved 

I at her untimely death. 
Miss Mury Windsor was a well 

known stenographer of Reidsville. She 
was the sir ter of Walter Windsor, nnd 
the nunt of Mix* Bolyn, who was kill- 
ed instantly. Many friend* will be 

I 
shocked to hear of her death. 

Jeff Burtor was the son of Mrs. 

Fannie Burton, of 218 Summit avenue 

this city. He was a resident of Reid- 

sville, and held in high esteem by all 
who know him. His mother and three 

slaters are new living in this city. 

REVENUE OmCZXS IN 

THE WEST AXE ACTIVE. 

Eighty-Eight Viram of Illicit 

Dhtilhriw During th« Pt»t 

I 

itteteevilW, Jona 29.—The May re- 

port of Mbit whnk«* aeixure* in tbm 

llftk district of North Carolina aa 

made by the deputy collectors opeat- 
iD| under tha dirartion of Rrvnue | 

Age nt Thooiaa H. Vanderford reveals 

tha fact that thors haa haan great ac- 

tivity on tha part of tha officer* in de- 

Htrnyipi blockade distilleries and ap- 

prehending tha ownera and operators 
Kor May tha ravanua agent's report 

shows that lhara wars MM seizure*-— 

far tha larcsat that has been report | 
ml in tha district'in yearn. Nina of 

tha sisures were of illicit whiaksy be-i 

ing transported untaxed. All tha re-i 

maimng aaixuraa with two exception* 

wars illicit diatillariaa, being operat- 

ed contrary to the federal stututas. Of 

tha destruction of distilleriaa, Wilkes 

county furnished the greatest num- 

lier there having been IM atilla cut up 

in that county during the month. 

Burke county came nsxt with 13 be- 

ing followed by Transylvania with 

eight. MrDowel! furnished eight also 

and Polk, Tstawba llaywoo<l and Ran- 

dolph gave up four each. Stanley 
and Avery contributed three each, 

nnd two each were found in tha coun- 

ties of Alexander, Davie, Cleveland, 

Yadkin, Davidsmon and Jackson. One 

in each of the following counties were 

also destroyed: Surry, Yancy Hender- 

son and Caldwell. Of the distilleries 

destroyed, forty-four were found to 

have the stills in place, 22 of them 

having been constructed of copper, 18 

of sheet iron, three of tin and one 

of wood. 

At one point in Randolph county the 

officers on a raid seized 1,400 pounds 
of granulated sugar in one lot being 

used in the manufacture of whiskey. 
Two hundred pounds were also seized 

in Davidson county while being used 

to make contraband whiskey. In ad- 

dition to the destruction of the stills 

themselves much other pn perty found 

at tha still sites and used in connec- 

tion with the manufacture of whiskey 
were destroyed by t<ie i aiding officers. 
While the monetary value of the pro 

perty thus destroyed by the officers 

of the government will not reach more 

than |10;000, the clearing out of this 

class of pests to civilization in west- 

ern North Carolina at the rate made 

m May, will be a source of much gra- 
tification to those law abiding citi- 

zens who wish to see law and order 

abound throughout the district. 

Mutt Train Men to Man 

The Nation'* New Skip*. 

Washington, June !U).— Recruiting 

and training machinery of the navy 

will be uitetl to organize crew* for 

the hundreds of ship* com prising the 

shipping hoard's program for the 

next 12 months, if plans now under 

way are put into operation. Chairman 

Hurley, of the shipping board, recent- 

ly recommended this action to Secre- 

tary Daniel*, it became known today, 
and the naval secretary agreed at 

once, offering all the facilities of his 

department. 
According to officials who will su- 

pervise the work, the shipping board 

estimated that at least 22.000 officers 

ar.i! in excess of 200,000 men will be 

required to man the minimum ton- 

nag* now expected. They are to be 

secured through voluntary enrollment 
and will be put tiirough intensive 

training to fit them for the various 

duties on board shfp. The bulk of 

the»e men, naval officials said today, 

may he taken into the naval reserve. 

Minister at Red Springs 
Decide* to Buy Stamps. 

Red Springs, June 29.—In the war 

savings drive which closed last night 
Red Springs did her part. One man, 

a non-active Presbyterian Minister. 

Rev. 0. T. Pace, who refused, to buy 
st iil>erty, subscribe for the Red Cross, 
or buy war savings stamps after be- 

ing given due publicity by the citi- 

zens and the Red Cross paper', went 
to the editor for an apology for pub- 
lishing Jhe truth, which of course the 
editor, R. n. Rranch, refused to give. 
Pace was waited on by representative 
citiien* who demanded an explana- 
tion. Pace today purchased |M>0 

worth of stamp*. He was the only 
slacker white or black in this sec- 

tion. 

I t 

REACHES ITALY 

i 
Troop* Sont Diroct From TfcU 

Ciitrj Hav* Aiilni 

Washington, June S*.—Hmtm irnvtl 

in Italy of tha ft rat coat 'n gent of the 

military fore* which will represent 

tha Untlaci State*, vnu announced to- 

il# y by (•anaral March, chief of «Uf. 

Sent direct tram thia country, the 

trovpa luukl yactariiay, to *upple 
ment other* »r<larad from Franca by 
General Pershing. 

Sanitary umta compose tha greater 

part of tha flrat arrival* but "other 

npnial unit*" alto wara included. 

Ganeral March reiterated tha >tala- 

ment that tha bulk of tUa cumliatant, 

American troop* going to Italy will j 
ha sent from tha we*lein front, their I 

place* being immediately taken by | 
nrw regiment* from I ha United State* i 

"No li finite plan for tha incrnaae < 

of thi* force from the United State*I 
ha* been rcacl.nl," .Secretary ltaker | 
aid later in commenting upon tha 

announcement. "It should be em- 

phasized that the ahipment of further 

incrementi depend* largely upon fur- 

ther development*." 
Material increase during the pant ̂ 

week in the force* under General Per- 

: hing *s» indicated by the official an- 

nouncement that five American dlvi- 

*ion», which had been brigaded with 

the British for trailing, hkve now 

been returned to the American army- 

While the action* along the Ameri- 

ca i »ector* du ing'tha pa t week have 

he-n entirely local in character, the 

chief of staff said the rasulta have 

shown that American troop* are more 

than holding their own, and fine ex- 

amples of individual valor have been 

reported. 
Viewing the military ituation a* a 

whole, General March wan of the 

opinion that the (ituation i* favor- 

able to the allies, lie said the Aui- 

trian defeat was extremely valuable 

both from a military and a phycho- 
logical sen tt. 

General March had not received 

official reports of tile British and 

French nuccesse* on Friday, and. 

therefore, withheld a.iy comment. Ha 

alio refrained from announcing the' 
total number of men nhipped from; 
American embarkation port* to date, 

hut intimated that a statement might 

be made later in the coming week." 

Help fight the war. Pay your way I 

with War Saving* Stamp* if you can i 

not go to the front. 

BUCKBFRMB WANTED! 
I will be in the market again for Blarkbarriee tfcia tummur 

and will pay tlrtO par buahel of AO pound* or 3c par pound for them. 

r««h will ">e paid. Do not sat «tirk«. laavea or watar in them I am 

hajrini them utrirtly for preaervea and Jam. tharafora fhay moat not 

have any traah in them. 

My plara to racaiva and boil tham will ba In tha bid leaf 

toharro factory waat of Plantar* Warrhou*e oppoaite 8. A. Hennia 

A Co. Pirk tha harrie* ona 'lay and deliver tham tha next, thay anil 

not do If thay ara amir Will bavin buying Wadneaday, July 10, 191ft. 

I will furniah barrel* to haul tha barrie* in. 

ritia June 10th, Ult. 7-1 K-^t. 

J. R. PATTERSON. 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SURRY COUNTY LOAN 

& TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

The businr-i of thU Company is to act an Executor of 

Wills, to adminitter e.states, to serve as guardian of 
minors and trustee of property under wills. 

A board of careful business men direct the affairs of the 

Company. 

The Trust Company never dies and is always found at 
Its place of business ever ready to give proper attention 
to the affairs of your estate. 

The Trust Company will see that your will is drawn cor- 

rectly and, when named as Executor, makes no charge 
for properly drawing up the will or keeping it under 
seal in its vault 

DIRECTORS 

W. W. Burke, A. G. Bowman, W. F. Carter, E. H. Wrenn, 
F. S. Eldridge, W. A. York, G. D. Fawcett, W. W. 

Hampton, W. G. Sydnor, J. D. Smith. 

OFFICERS 
W. F. CARTER, President. 

E. H. WRENN. Vice-President. 

GEO. D. FAWCETT, Sec. t Treaa. 

Why Tolerate 
a Hot Kitchen? 

' fse a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. It will do your cook- 

ing perfectly, give you a cool kitchen—and free you from the 
dirt, work and discomfort, from coal, wood, ashes and smut 

The long blue chimney gets every atofc of heat out of the 
kerosene and concentrates it directly on the cooking utensil 
or oven. 

Aflk roar dealer about 
thf New Pedwction Ker- 
(Men# Werer fleeter. 

Use Akktii) Security Oil 
— Always available, inex- 
pemtva, 

/ \ 
ALADDIN 

SKTJBm OIL 
«TXWT>\DO 
oauepya 

\ / 

lite New Perfection light* like pu and c*n be instantly and accu- 
rately regulated for any cooking need. It bakea, broila, roaata, boils 
or toaita to perfection—with no smoke, smell or dirt. And it keep* 
the kitchen cool. 

Made in 1-2-3-4 burner aizea, with or without cabinet top and 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY) 
Baltimore, Md. 

WaaM.itfkm. D. C Richmond V». Qoibtlg*, W. Vfc 
Norfolk. Vs. CWIone, N. C CWle-on. S. C 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COO)^ STOVES 


